Fall 2015 Semester

* Post Season Funding Applications due prior to purchasing items for travel.

**SEPTEMBER**

**Wed, Sept 2:** 3 - 6 pm
Student Rec Center (SRC) Lobby

**Mon, Sept 7:** 6:30 pm
281 SRC

**Thurs, Sept 10:** 4-6 pm
**OR Fri, Sept 11:** 2-4 pm
255 SRC

**Mon, Sept 21:** 3-5 pm
**OR Tues, Sept 22:** 6-8 pm
255 SRC

**Fri, Sept 25:** By 5pm

**OCTOBER**

**Fri, Oct 2**

Update maroon link/website & social media sites

**Mon, Oct 5**

Online Standard of Conduct session completed BY ALL TEAM/CLUB members **OR** prior to club’s first trip

**Fri, Oct 23**

ALL Coach’s Individual Meetings completed

**NOVEMBER**

**Mon, Nov 2:** 6:30 pm
281 SRC

**Sport Clubs Association Meeting**
Attendance is mandatory! Minimum 2 officers.
Sport Clubs Association 2015-2016 Calendar

Spring 2016 Semester

* Post Season Funding Applications due prior to purchasing items for travel.

**FEBRUARY**

**Mon, Feb 1: 6:30 pm**

281 SRC

**Sport Clubs Association Meeting**

Attendance is mandatory! Minimum 2 officers.
Budget allocation preparations.

**Wed, Feb 3: 3-5 pm**

255 SRC

**New Presidents, Vice Presidents, & Treasurers Meeting**

All new 2016 officers are required to attend.

**Wed, Feb 3: 5 pm**

255 SRC

**Safety Officer Training**

All new 2016 Safety Officers are required to attend.

**Fri, Feb 12: By midnight**

**Online Recognition due for ALL new 2016 officers**

**Fri, Feb 12: 5 pm**

Submit 2 lists of graduating club members
(Spring and Summer 2016 semesters)
Provide name, email, & graduating semester

**MARCH**

**Fri, Mar 6: 5 pm**

281 SRC

**Fall 2016 Facility Requests due**

**Week of Mar. 21-25**

255 SRC

**Budget Allocation Presentations**

Sign up for a presentation time in the Sport Clubs Office.

**Fri, Mar 25: 5 pm**

255 SRC

**Executive Committee Applications due**

**APRIL**

**Mon, Apr 11: 6:30 pm**

281 SRC

**Sport Clubs Association Meeting**

Attendance is mandatory for all outgoing officers!
Minimum 2 officers.

**Fri, Apr 15: 5 pm**

281 SRC

**List of all 2016-2017 officers due**

Provide name, position, email, & phone number

**Mon, Apr 25: 6:30 pm**

281 SRC

**Sport Clubs Association Meeting**

Attendance is mandatory for all new officers!
Recognition process.

**May**

**Wed, May 4**

281 SRC

**Amazing Race VII**